Summer 2024 Course Offerings

Animal Science 11:067 (undergraduate) and
Endocrinology and Animal Biosciences 16:340 (graduate)

For 11:067 course descriptions, see http://animalsciences.rutgers.edu/undergraduate/ug-course-descriptions.html

Registration begins February 12, 2024. For info: https://summersession.rutgers.edu/

### Dates of Summer Sessions (Sections)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session I</th>
<th>Session II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“A” sections = 5/28/24 to 6/21/24 (4 wks)</td>
<td>“G” sections = 7/8/24 to 8/2/24 (4 wks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“C” sections = 5/28/24 to 7/19/24 (8 wks)</td>
<td>“H” sections = 7/8/24 to 8/14/24 (6 wks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classroom & Online Courses (11:067):

- **330:C1** Animal Nutrition (3 cr; Bignell)
  - Asynchronous Online

### EAB Graduate Offerings (16:340):

- **603:H1** Special Problems in Endocrinology and Animal Biosciences (BA; Williams)
- **701:H1** Research in Endocrinology and Animal Biosciences (BA; Williams)

*BA = by arrangement

### Experience-based (EBE) (Farm & BA*) Courses:

- **150:A1** Introduction to Animal Handling (1 cr; McCloskey & Comerford) TThF @ 7:00–8:20 AM
- **150:G1** Introduction to Animal Handling (1 cr; Ioshpa & Comerford) TThF @ 7:00–8:20 AM
- **411:C#, H#** Studies in Animal Science (BA; indiv. faculty*)
- **493:C#** Research in Animal Science (BA; indiv. faculty*)
- **494:H#** Research in Animal Science (BA; indiv. faculty*)

*411:C#, 411:H# and 493:C#, 494:H# sections are available with the following faculty members; contact them for SPN:

1. Bello
2. Malinowski
3. Roepke
4. Snyder
5. Uzumcu
6. Zama (UPD)
7. Shmarakov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session &amp; Dates</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A1</strong> (5/28 to 6/21) 7-8:20 AM</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G1</strong> (7/8 to 8/2) 7-8:20 AM</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td>150 Round House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C#</strong> (5/28 to 7/19)</td>
<td>330 (asynchronous online)</td>
<td>411, 493 (times by arrangement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H1</strong> (7/10 to 8/16)</td>
<td>411, 494 (times by arrangement)</td>
<td>603, 701 (times by arrangement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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